Business Application
1. Personal Info. & Store Status
Name
Birthday
Store
Size

___________ Store
Address

☎

Store

Store

Address
Deposit

Monthly
Rent

Mobile

Lease
Condition

2. Education
Higher Education and Qualifications :( education since leaving school including professional
qualifications)
Course description______________________________________________________________________________________
Qualifications __________________________________________________________________________________________
Year ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name and address of institution ______________________________________________________________________

3. Financial Information (Please List Figures in SGD Dollars)
Personal financial Statement - for the last full financial year
Salary/draw______________________________________________________________________________
Bonus/Commision_______________________________________________________________________
Dividends/interest_______________________________________________________________________
Income from property___________________________________________________________________
Profit of your business___________________________________________________________________
Other income (please specify) __________________________________________________________
Spouse income____________________________________________________________________________
Total_______________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any other business interests?
Please specify: ________________________________________________________________________________________
How much capital do you have available to invest in this business (minimum SGD 500k of liquid
assets)_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you, your current or previous company or your spouse ever been declared or filed for
bankruptcy? Please provide details;

Would this business be your sole income source ?

4. Business Experience in F&B Industry

5. Describe why you believe that you can be a successful Dal.Komm Coffee Licensee?

6. Give some examples of how you have set up a business to deliver world class customer service?

7. Describe how you would run a Dal.Komm Coffee store or group of store

8. What role do you foresee taking within the license and how, if at all, do you see this changing
over time?

9. I want to open the store at (Location)_, and the expected opening date is YY MM DD, and
apply for coffee store business as above.
10. Acknowledgement & Authorization
I hereby confirm that the above information is true and complete to the best of my knowledge. I
recognize that this application is in no way binding upon either party and that dal.Komm COFFEE
Singapore is not in any way obligated to franchise a store to me because of our execution of this
document. I acknowledge that any false statement on this application shall be considered
sufficient cause to deny any further consideration or cause revocation of any signed agreement
with dal.Komm COFFEE Singapore.
Thank you for completing the dal.Komm COFFEE Franchise Application Form. We will contact
you should your application be short-listed. Please allow at least 1 month for processing. Send
your completed form to:
dal.Komm COFFEE
33 Ubi Avenue 3
#08-01, Vertex
Singapore 408868
OR
Email: franchise@dalkomm.com.sg

